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ESIj Q VHEELES Editor and Prop

rr Entered at tbe Browns does and malicious flings at as it

JYllle Texas as secondclass matter

TTJE IAY ptQmljer 1S93

For President
jGROVER pLEYELANP-

OfNewlork
For Vice President

° AVDLATE STEVENSON
Qf Illinois

STATE TICKER

4pE0KGK CLAKK-
McLenon Goyernqr-

C MKOGERS
Travis lieutenant Governor

A MDOWELi-
Coryell Attorney General

PftARLES B GILLESPIE
Dallas Comptroller

1T0MA8 j tiOREE
Cherokee Treasurer

WCWAliSil-
Travig Cprnmissioner gf flip Gen-

eral
¬

Land > iflee-

JAPQB ItfCitLER
Galveston Sjiperintenfjerjt ofPub ¬

lic instruction
R H PHELPS Fayette-

DWOOD Hays
Jiidces of the coupt flf Grimjaal Ap-
peals

It is estimated that this years
acreage of ponton jn Texas js abflpt

r 450fippft

The Oakville Leader ia sfjll pry
r jng that Qakville npist have u-

ii i rail roadj yet he Leader is a Hogg
paper

The Corpus Christ Callpr sajs
Fortune knocks once at eyery

mans door says aji old aage If
such is the case then slje must have

knocked at our dppr when we werc

President Harris has return
HR d to Washington in order to cou

suit with rn etn ber3 qf his eabpie as-

4fo whaf futhpr pleasures shall be
taken to prevent cholera being in-

k rqdqced into thie eonntry

he Gulf j ewa is ft Hogg pa¬

per but it dQes rjpt pep fit to-

t lenpunce tJe ein crfttq whq stapd-

by their principles and support
v r Qporge Cljirk and thp platform

promulgated bj hp copyentiQp of
burner Ilal

ArrER the SullSvarrOufbett It
Louisiana ought to kick Sullivan
Corbett and thp lptforpy o t wash
ts face an hands in tl e gulf find

try to be depen Laredo I ows
Editpr McNeil 1 ticket in the a

t L rqaat havo been a blank

The Bepubliciin party in Texas
feems to be decidedly at tea Some
puppprtthe Jily whi e party npm ii-

liee for governor soiqe the ir 3

party nomipee and some jean Iq
ward aSeorgeQlai4 qr Qoyernor-
Hogg yhilq a remaining fpw have

ft > polioyit j p pjvrsiiP

The Y utyfiH Advocate srys-

Kow whai haye the ThirdParty-
Ues to say he Hqn Dqn Terrpll-
Typnlc not fce Congressman Qraip
fit nation Thursday jpptli were
hgre and 3 r Qrah was readj

A flpqn Mr Terrell but he ofjerccl sq
I 3 e useft tjnit they left i in

1
S 6 r W epolce nlbp a5at
Y rton yesterday arid wiirpfob-

Bpeak ate >re tt cjayiv tx

Pi

A ITTL PIjAW ALK

Itwjas the wisjvq thee4ditoj of
The IJeralii to avpid any further
contention with the Cosmopolitan
bnfc when that paper come pat
eoutinnallj with insulting jnnen

Poctoffice
becomes pastepdurance esterdiy
that sheet remarked < thatnn articje-

nnst bJojighjindeedtj when tjic
editor of The HERALpwonld refuse
to pnblish it ahd also that it 7cnojps

nothing goQfl to giy of us Now
since the editpr of the Cosmppoli
tan is rjot satibfied Jo bo ignored
we express ojirselvea plainlygl
though we know tljat hp Jiimself-
is not the author of fhe yaribns
articles that have appeared if J is
paper Everyone jfnows tjiatjje is
not capable pf writing a tiireplijie
editorial jiimself ant J the only
reason o is not a Clark man isbe
catjee pe couldnt get anyone to
wrifp Clark editorials for hiirj Ko
the real editor of the Cpstnppolitjm
who publishes his low idoas and
mixed politics in the natno pf thp
figurehead editor is one who dare
nqt cross the Jio Grande because
he knows ho will be arrestpd sis

sopn as he land s in Mexico andTcr
whom no one in thecommutiity as

a good word to say Such is the
man who insinuates that we tC

tough Jf fiifi record we e
only half sq clean as ours hp
might tjare to come out openlyover-
hia pwn uamp nd ssiy te iqsjitiigt-
hipgs he hints tit ifi the naiuu of
the simpleton who is only too glad
to get eqmothing tq put in his
paper As to uni being tonglr-

we can say that we court an invpst-

igation of our every act fioii j the
begjpning pf our life tq tlje present
day Thp IJeisam editor is no
adyeutitrer epiuipg from Goil
knows where We came to-

Brownsville and bought amipaid
for the plant which at the tipip
was used bjif not owned by thp-

Gqsniapplifai nrid began the pnbli-

cation of The Herald with the
Bole intention of making an honest
living wishing up man any harm
What cause the editor of the Cos ¬

mopolitan has for enipity towards
us we know nqt fqr we leave it tP-

hjtri tq say if he was not treatej
with pqpsidoration by us after thp
purchase pf the plan t He has said
that we werp impprted hero from
pastures green when in reality
the map whQ wrote the article was
himself a fresh importation here of
a few years sinrcq How f either
the qoiqinal pr the virtnai editor flf

the leading newspaper of Browns
yillp wmifa any tnpre pn this order
hp can have it We beg pardon of
oqr patrons for using tp much of-

oiir space tocjy tq ftpswer the in-

sults
¬

qf the Cosmopolitan and beg
tliein to pousider thp prpYocation

giyep a an excuse
3H

Tn number pf deaths paused py-

lolera n Russia incre ebs J ilfp

lJU statpmeut of Roger Q Mills

thaf he is grpwing pjl and will

hayo to give up political work ia-

readyith regret by i even those

who have denouuped urn far the

part he as ta en V the Hogg
Claris ppptest The IlEi ALr is

numbered amqngtho lntter but its
dbjeption was not tlt he esponsep-

Hogg eaji8e bn t thft t h6 had
depeiyed Qiar by promises of snp
port yliicli bp failed to kepp Thrs-

is the one aiicJ oily tjfnei we Jjayp

pyer pokeSfa Ayofd ad YQrfP tqI

ojiored

statesman Mt MHl liasjf Jong

rbeeuUhe nost prpinindntvfignrejipj-

the politicSi arena qfftl ie ffonejSfar
Sfcatl andJiis f lue National W
a sclfblar and a statesman wo honor

hjm and none woijld feel more

genuine regre tjiau e ehouh i

prove true that he is growing top

old for political work It seems Jjard

that he shonld liayevih pight ftiro

end ofitja political career when i

reality jt slionld be sparco begun

Other iiieh as for instance 41aoV

stone have grown old jn the service

of ther countrysJ iot Jaying aside

their toil until far past the allotted
threo scpre and ten yeaps qt man
Mills is something oyer sixty
whjle Qladstone ispigh tyrt wo yet

tie grand old njap still takes ap-

actiyo part in pqlitjpy serying for

tlio fpurrii time as Queen Yictoriaa-
primo niinister and pau yet make
the hajlspf parljanen ring yVith-

bis eloquenpe jjhilq Mills so much

hisjuuior thinjis of retiring to

private life Yfn trust he ipay be

mistaken and that he may serve
ua niapy years yeciu congress

rv
The Ciownsviile Cosmnpolitan-

I MV-
Psy Wpdput think there is

pinch moral difference in a news-

paper
¬

that publishes bogus tele-

grams

¬

and que that pubjishpd turc-

Qtype plate mjittur Wti are not
surprised aft ho inability pf the
editor to distinguish JlieUi crencc
between deliberate lies pitblislfed
for tjie purpoie of giijjiiig inonlTy

anrtw stereytyjb plntp inatter Mn-

whjeh eyery article ijj duly credited
and r x liich we pytlie Ameriu
Press AesocRition everyweek The

1

trouble witht1ie Cosun politaniJiea
in the fact ihsitthe p rOpriftur oi

that sheet lins ia pOifu ina tteij j

jiublisir and so h > itches over al

the telegrams hepwi get ftuin tjip-

daili a which are iih the handsjof
our peopletho daybefore and tries
to pajm them off for fresh news Ip
that way he gets up 7ihe most
complete Telegraphic ISTews The
gentleman has been acpuatomed to-

hayo everything in thefWay of
printing material fnrnishedi him
gratis by gome of our fiuafjtablo
citizens bpf as no one has thwglit-
pf presenting him with stereorypp-
pi a te platter he doesnt use any
pim Cosmopolitan stands alono in

its glory it is almost the otily
pew paper in the United Stajtes
that doesnt use plate matter

TnE entire cuuniry fro rn trio
northern post port of Mainp to tlhe
sonthnrnmqst port of Te as lis
aroused over the imminent danger
of cholera being introduced into he-

Unitpd States AH cities and
towns are raising the cry Jlean-

UP tlip city Dr weariigeu
calls cholera a filth disease aadj 1

says that although it n pot orig-
inate pi JhrfyeTa ifthy aondition-
fis motit favorable to its rapid sprpad-
tIf tjiere is as much filth in Browns
yille s has heen represented jt-

woul bo well for our authorities to
see to t and t ke immediate steps
toward cleaning tip thp pity Une-

of theworst features of the disease
is the rapidjty vith which It
spreads aiid whpn once it gets a
foajhqld on tlip pantiuen t there will
he little tiipe tq prepare fi r it Tlie-
toeain of alarm is sounded through ¬
out tle entirp length and breadth
of thp land Let lis heed iiTiu tin p
and be saved

Yictoria Advocate Adyertisipg
4 s the long pnlb1tha t knocks the

o uniqreiftl per6im iropt
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Kfifps in stock a full line of drugs chemicals patent mi

u pal instrumepfcs perfumery toilet articles paints paint J
pils cpnibs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etp eb

Jrpsprptioris carefully compounded by the proprietor
SOn apy bppr pf the day pj ni
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PRTJGS CHEMICALS PATENT

iMEPXCIiTEg STATION RV

± J 1 PEKFUiMFltY PAINTS

iiiT scitn noi < p pajijcf ukly poiiifipM
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ro s Grand Ass

OF
FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS OOFFfiE

LATES FINE CANDIES CUYSTALI 6D FBOf

CAKES bpiijb AND TOERUJFRUJTGAP
SEEDS OfUlE IKDS FURKlTUEi

9V

MATTLNGr PRO0KERY GLASS WAJRK t-
A li FINE LAMPS H

Larf supply of Staple m
Grooeries alwayison hanili
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The Ooiitineial5a
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WHITE ELEPHANT SALO
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